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further to emcnd fhe e.nhel L.w Offteer. Odlnaneet lgTO

ITTHEREAS lt.ts.expedlent further to amend the Central Law Offlcers

Ordinarrce, 1970 (VII of I97O), tor the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It: is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. Short title and commencement.- (1) This Act may be

called the Central Law Officers (flmendment) Act, 2016,

(7) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of section 2, Ordinance VII of 1970,- In

the Central Law Officers Ordinance, 1970 (VII of 1970), hereinafter

referrdd to as the said Ordinance/ in section 2, in sub-section (1), for

itrc wi:rds ',Star.dir3 C^,,..e1,, the words ,,Assistant Attorneys-General.,

shall be su bstituted.

ir, Amendment of section 3, €lrdinance VII of 1970.- In

the said Ordinance, in section 3, in paragraph (b), for the words and

conrma "Standing Counsel, he is qualified for appointment as a judge of a

High (:ourt" the words and comma "Asslstant Attorney-General, he has for

a period of not less than five years been an Advocate of a High Court"

sha ll Ere su bsttuted.

4. Amendment of section 3A, Ordinance VII of 197O.- In

the said Ordinance, in section 3A,-

(i) in sub'-section ( 1), for the words "a Standing Counsel"

the words "an Assistant Attorney-General" shall be

substituted; and

(ii) in sub-section '(2), for the words "standing Counlsel" the

words "Assistant Attorney-General" shall be subdtituted'



5i, Amandmcnt (rt .cctlon 4, Ordlnanq€ VII of 1070.- In
thc !aIl Ordlnrncc, in sectl )ti 4,-

(a) for thc words "Standlng Counsel" the words rtAsslstant

Attorney- General" shall be substltuted; and

(b) for the full stop at the end, a colon shall be substituted

and' ther3after the following proviso shall be added.

namely: -

"Providec that an Assistant Attorney-General shall have

right of audielce before the Supreme Court subject to a

licence issued lry the Pakistan Bar Council.".

6i. Amendment of section 4A, Ordinance VII of 197O.- In
the said Ordinance, in section 4A, for the words "Standing Counsel" the

words''Assistant Aftorneys-General" shall be substituted.

SITAUXMEIYT Ot OBJEC'na ANrr RE^fot\[g

In ,line wlth the recommendation of the Attorney-

Generirl for Pakistan tt e post of the standing counsel is proposed

to be renamed as Ass stant Attorney-Generar by amending the

Central Law Officers Ordinanc e, tg7o (VII of rgTo).

The tsill seelcrto achieve the aforesaid object.
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